
WONDERFUL POPULARITY Or TAB
RE50WSED MEDIC1SE.

Til Greatest Curat It. Sticeess ef th As;
A Vole from th Iopl.

No medicine introduced to the public
ias ever met with the success accorded
to Hop Bitters. It stands to-d- ay the
best known curative article in, the
world. Its marvelous renown is not

us to the advertising it has received.
It is famous by reason of its inherent
virtues. It does all that is claimed for
It. It is the most powerful, speedy and
effective agent known for the building
up of debilitated systems. The follow-
ing witnesses are offered to prove thisi

What It TMd for an Old iAdw.
Coshocton Station, N. Y.. )

December 88, 1878. J

using your Bitters here, and witb
marked effect. In fact, one case, a lady
of over seventy years, had been sick for
years, and for the past ten years I have
known her she has not been able to be
around hall the time. About six
months ago she got so feeble she was
helpless. Her old remedies, or phy-
sicians, being of no avail, I sent to De-
posit, forty-liv- e miles, and got a bottle
of Hop Bitters. It had such a very
beneficial effect cn her that one bottle
improved her so she was ab:e to dress
herself and walk about the house.
When she had taken the second bottle
she was able to take care of her own
room and walk out to her neighbor's,
and has improved all the time since.
My wife and children also have derived
great benefit from their use.

W. B. Hathaway,
Agt. U. 8. Ex. Co.

An Enthusiastic Indorsement.
Goriiam, N. H., July 14, 1879.

Gents Whoever you are, I don't
know; but I thank the Lord and feel
grateful to you to know that in this
world of adulterated medicines there is
.one compound that proves and does all
it advertises to do, and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock of palsy,
which unnerved me to such nn extent
that the least excitement would make
me shake like the ague. Last May I
was induced to try Hop Bitters. I used
one bottle, but did not see any change ;
another did so change my nerves that
they are now as steady as they ever
were. It used to take both hands to
wrjte, but now my good right hand
writes this. Now, if you continue to
manufacture as honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate
an honest fortune, and confer the great-
est blessing on your fellow-me- n that
was ever conferred on mankind.

Tim Burch.

A HniUnd'i Testimony,
My wife was troubled for years with

blotches, moth patches and pimples on
her face, which nearly annoyed the life
out of her. She Bpent many dollars on
the thousand infallible (P) cures, with
nothing but injurious effects. A lady
friend, of Syracuse, N. Y., who had had
similar experience and had been cured
with Hop Bitters, induced her to try it.
One bottle has made her face as smooth,
fair and soft as a child's, and given her
such health that it seems almost a
miracle.
A Member of Canadian Parliament.

A Rich lady's Experience.
I traveled all over Europe and other

foreign countries at a cost of thousands
of dollars in search of health and found
it not. I returned discouraged and dis-
heartened, and was restored to real
youthful health and spirits witb less
than two bottles of Hop Bitters. I hore
others may profit by my experience and
stay at home.

A Ladt, Acqusta, Mb.

r!i.TBi.Aii, o., Oct. 89, lero.
My better half is firmly impressed

With the idea that your Hop Bitters is
the essential thing to make life happy.
She has used several bottles, and I
would like to have you send me a dozen
at lowest price.

B. Porn, Secretary
Plain Dealer Co.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 3, 1879.
Gents I have been taking your Hop

Bitters and received great help from
them.' I will give you my name as one
of the cured sufferers. Yours,

Mrs. Mart F. Stark.
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Ton hv rend this notice about twentytimes before. Hut ilnl you ever act uiion the
no often mail,', nmne'y: To ask any boot ami alma

dealer for boots with Goodrich's 1'ntent Itememerttteel Itivet l'rolecteil Sole Gvamntttdto outwear any Sole ever uiaite. If you have not. do uthe very nX time you want boots or shoes with sole,
that will wear like Iron and save repairs, end don't you
buy any other.

My reference are any Sewing Machine Company ofttaair agents in UUa country.
ll.C. GOODRICH,! Church 8V Worcester, Mass., and 4U lloyne Ave,Chicago, HI.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

Per
7
Cent,

old Bonds
fort Madison & Northwestern Railway Co.

DATED APItlL 1, 1H&), AND DL'K IN lift.
Bonds of S.lOO and Sl.OOO each.

Prl actual and IntrreKt Payable In Gold In
UNION TRUST CO., New York. TRUSTEE.
length of Koad, loo miles, whole lwrje of Honda,

1700,000. being ST.OOO per nit p.
Locatiuii of Koad from City of Fort Malison, Iowa, on

liissir;Biipl Kiver, to City of Oauiloosa, Iowa,
Interest payable April 1st and October 1st,
For eale.. at O.l and accrued intercut...J s. at a a, ....a at jt,jkh a.w w a a vain ei is ii 4,vn.r iiuuii s. 11 r 1 W

will be tclveii an a bonus $loo and MOOrespectively lu full iMtld eayUal slock, ofUie ompany.
Application fur Bonds, or for further infonnatlon,

pircuiars, etc, shouM be made to
JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,

Irexel UiilUltim, ao Well St., IV. V.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000. GOO Acres

Wheat Lands
Mt la wvia. tor sale bt the

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rl CO.

Three dollars per set allowed the settle fee knaJs-ta-
ftad eoitif euea. for eariloulan apply ie

D. A. McKINLAY,
Idaassl Cewwmieelener, we, lanl, JUsin.

ENCYCLOPEDIA 9?
This it the cheapest ani only complete ami reliable

work on Etiquette and liusuit-rf- and .Social Forma, It
tells bow to perforin all the various duties of lif, and
how to appear to the t advantage ou ail ocxjuuoiis.

A Kent 4 Wanted. Send for circular contalnlrg a.
full iletKript un of tue woik and eilra temn to Aitema.

Addrftw National Co.,

Tnls Claim-non- a Established 18oTJ,

PENSIONS.
New IaWi Ttaonsands of soldiers and heirs entitledIrjlon Oate back to discharge or death. Twe kmiuU.
Address, with stamp,

GKOHGK E.
F.O. Drawer aa, V'ejtitirtQB,I.C.

MUSTACHE ei WHISKERSli"; " ii twii''s "r fi.ei.4j t4 Di kl 4
iTLActO CLI1IH. ktht ,V ffUBf
rmvlf ee bf M U. ke od IUer4 ks t f cew.1 froea

ij.if lull .pvli. ewui. 1. fft. t'kg

iW C7ttifca u Malta.)

FOB THE FAIR SEX.

Fashion Hotel.
Fancy furs are to bo mnnh nserl Mile

winter. .

Purple will, it is said, be fashionable
this winter.

Changeable goods will still be worn
this winter. '

Momie cloth In dark colors will be
worn this winter.

Poke bonneto are ugly inall materials
except straw.

Black velvet outside garments will be
much worn this season.

Black and white net, spotted with
large dots of chenille, is used for neck-
ties.

Rifle green and pheasant brown will
be among the fashionable winter col-
ors.

Raw silk and even armure is to" be
made up into handkerchief costumes
next winter.

paste buckles are worn
on the belt by those who are lucky
enough to own them.

Gold beads and chenille are mingled
in the flat trimmings which are placed
on. the crowns of some bonnets.

The lawns with stripes and borders
will be as fashionable next season as
tnis, ana sensible women buy them
eagerly.

The Languedoc lace is imitated so
successfully that the real lace cannot be
distinguished from the cheap imita-
tions.

When an evening dress is trimmed
with flowers the wearer should carry a
uirge oouqui'i, ot me same mossoms in
her hand.

Pongee dresses embroidered in Chinese
style in red and blue, are among the
summer gowns mat can be worn
through the autumn.

The capuchin cloaks are made of Surah
and Vienna cloth combined, in cashmere
and pekin and in white serge with braid
trimming.

Small mantles covered with chenille.
and untrimmed sacks with brieht
buttons, are liked for outside wraps to
oe worn cooi days at trie seaside.

Muslin chrmisettcs set into the onnn
ing of a linen collar that is folded away
irom tne mroatare somecnine 01 an in
novation, but are said to be very pretty.

The hats with netted silk over the
brims will probably be generally worn
this autumn. Their only trimming is
the thick cords knotted about the crown.

Several new kinds of nlush are im
ported for the winter, and the material
will probably be made into bonnets.
coats and jackets, and also into trim
ming tor tiie finest gowns.

Red beads on a cround of white lace
are used to make a trimming for white
evening dresses ; but they are less effec-
tive than those on which there is a faint
dash of color.

The handkerchief eowns which are
to be worn this winter are to be very
simply made, and as they need no trim-
ming are less expensive than many suits
which cost less by the yard.

The jet kerchiefs used to trim bon
nets last year are replaced by jet scarfs.
wniou are tied in a Knot on tue top of
the bonnet, and made into bows to fasten
the strings under the chin.

The Genlis bodice is the name eiven
to a waist with a yoke, a hood and a
belt. It disputes the reien of the coat
waist. The Genlis hat has a scood brim
and is worn with a white veil.

The red and yellow handkerchief cos- -
tumes are called "pensioners' pride" in
France, in allusion to the red and yellow
handkerchief in which the old soldiers
at the Invalides delight.

Punctuality.
Soma one definoo punotualitv to bo

' fifteen minutes before the time." At
any rate, it is not one minute af ter the
time.

I must tell you an anecdote of the
first Marquis of Abercorn. He invited
a number of friends to dinner. The
hour for dinner was five, and all those
invited kn w it, of course. Well, the
hour arrived, and but one of the guests
had come. Down sat the marquis and
this one guest to table. The marquis
wits punctual, it only one of the others
was.

ye another guest dropped in,
and was very much mortified to find
dinner being eaten. And one by one all
the rest came, and were likewise morti-
fied. But the marquis had taught them
all a good lesson, and I venture to say
that the next time they were invited
none of them got in to the coffee only,
but were on hand for soup.

General Washington was so very
punctual that, on one occasion, some
friends who were expecting him at a
certain hour, on finding that he had not
arrived, all concluded that their watches
must have got wron ; and sure enough
tuey had, for Washington soon came,
and wns not a minute late. No doubt
bis habits of punctuality helped to make
him the great man that he was.

I knew a clergyman once throw him-
self into the Mississippi river and swim
eighteen miles down stream to keep an
appointment for afternoon service. I
traveled through th8 Upper Mississippi
region shortly after, and for hundreds
of miles from the place where he lived,
out toward the border, I heard of his
great feat. The border men respected
such a man, and calied him " the min-
ister who made the big swim."

Nor is any one too young to begin the
cultivation of habits of punctuality.
The boy who is on time at school, on
time in class, on time when sent on an
errand, and so on, is apt to be the punc-
tual business or professional man. The
habit of promptness is likely to cling all
through life.

Some persons, on the contrary, go all
through life in a slip-sho- down-at-th- e

heel way, and never prosper. They gpt
to a wedding as people are coming off.
They are late at church; don't meet
their notes, go to protest, and are in
trouble generally.

Washington's way was the best. The
Marquis of Abercorn was in the right.
That Mississippi clergymen did nobly.
And these three are good examples for
our boys and girls to follow. Never be
behind time, and, it you can, be a little
ahead of it, and you will never repent of
the habit of punctuality. Golden Days.

He Took the Hint.
Young Mr. Latchours was sitting on

the porch the other night watching a
seventeen-year-ol- d girl trying to keep
awake long enough to see the morning
star rise. They talked astronomy.

" I wish I was a star," he said, smil-
ing at his own poetic fancy.

I would rather you were a comet,"
she said, dreamily.

His heart beat tumultuously.
"And why t" he asked, tenderly, at

the tame time taking her unreslnting
little hands in his own; "and whjP" he
repeated, imperiously.

Oh," she said, with a brooding earn-
estness that full upon his soul like a bare
foot on a cold oilcloth, " because then
you would only come around once every
1,500 years."

He didn't say anything until he was
half way to the front gate, when ho
turned around and shook his fist at the
house, and muttered between his teeth
that " by the dads it would be a thun-
dering sight longer than that before he
came around again." But by that time
the poor girl was in bed and sound
jisleep. Burlington hawkey.

The Uranarj of tiie World.
Minnesota, although now claiming to

be the greatest wheat-nroducln- g State
in the country, surpasnine vniih the

bushels of this year's crops the
highest mark of California, heretofore
uie neaviest w state, is
prepared to see the banner pass (farther
westward and northward, intoDakota,
A well-inform- writer on this subject,
in a letter from St. Paul, declares that
the comparatively small farms of Min-
nesota, which are themselves monstrous
in size, according to the standards of
past generations ot agriculturists, can-
not begin to hold their own in rivalry
with the great wheat tracts planted and
reaped by wholesale in the James Riv.r
Valley and about the headwaters of the
Red River of the North. These Red
River farms are operated by corpor-
ations, employing regiments of men,
worked and fed with the discipline of an
army, and transported from tract to
tract by the cmon 1 from the elevators
of the owners. The land is not only
cheap, but is four'times as fertile us the
most fertile lands in Minnesota, and re-

wards at that rate the most care-
less cultivation. Five hundred thousand
acres of wheat land have been brought
into cultivation within two or three
years. Under such corporate competi-
tion on the frontiers of the Northwest,
the individual farmer on older lands is
overslaughed and discouraged. Al-
though for years he may have been
forced to accept only what the railroads
transporting his grain calculated to be
enoughgto keep him at his hard life, they
gobbling the rest in charges, his chance
was not so slender as it has become
since the corporations themselves took
to farming on these wonderful lands.
Ttie same unequaled wheat soil and cli-
mate extends far north into British pos-
sessions, so there are English capitalists
who fancy they see the great wheat sup-
ply of the world in the future, pouring
out from Hudson Bay. Five new rail
road lines have been built up into the
Dakota wheat region, and British terri
tory within a year or two, and the
Northern Pacific is pushing a branch
line due nortn to compete in tne race
for the fabulous wealth in the wheat
lands still unopened beyond the British
line. Boston Transcript.

Honso Plants.
The question so often raised by our

correspondents as to whether it is
healthy to keep plants in our living
rooms and sleeping rooms is answered
by Doctor J. M. Anders in a recent
number of the Philadelphia Medical
Times: Experiments made by him
show the value of plants as natural and
perfect "atomizers.". The average
rate of transpiration for plants having
thin, soft leaves like geraniums and
lantanas is found to be an ounce
and a half of watery vapor per square
foot of leaf surface for twelve diurnal
nours 01 clear wcatner. At tnis rate a
great tree, like the Washington elm at
Cambridge, which has been estimated
to have 200,000 square feet ot surface,
would exhale seven and three-quarter- s

tons ot water in twelve hours. The
rate of transpiration for a house plant
is at least fifty per cent, more rapid than
for one in the open air ; and it is evident
that a number of such plants must have
a material influence on the humidity of
the air in which they are kept. Experi-
ments made hv means of the hygrome-
ter show conclusively c!i at house plants
may properly be classed as therapeutic
agents. As to their unwholesomeness

of giving off carbonic acid gas at
night, it has been shown by experiment
that it would require twenty thrifty
plants to produce an amount of gas
equivalent to that exhaled by one batiy
sleeper. A practical application of the
data gained by experiment is given in
the care fully-prepare- d formula T Given
a room twenty feet long, twelve feet
wide and ceiling twelve feet high,
warmed by dry air, sv dozon thrifty
plants, with soft, thin leaves, and a leaf
surface of six feet square each, would, if
well watered and so situated as to re-

ceive the direct rays of the sun (pre-
ferably the morning sun) for at least
several hours, raise the proportion of
aqueous vapor to about the health stand-
ard. It is evident, then, that every house
mother can keep the air of winter rooms
moist by having thrifty plants in them
and there is every reason to believe tha
the lives of many persons who die from
pulmonary complaints might be pre-

served by this agency, at once so agree-
able and so salutary. In many instances
consumptive tendencies have apparently
been counteracted by working among
plants. American Cultivator.

The Hudson In Winter.
Some bright, breezy day you casually

elance down the river and behold a sail
a sail like that of a pleasure yacht of

summer. . is tne river open again below
there? is your first half-define- d inquiry
But with what unwonted speed the
sail is moving across the view! Before
you have lairly drawn another breath it
has turned, un perceived, and is shooting
with equal swiftness in the opposite
direction, w no ever saw such a lively
saill It does not beud before the breeze.
but darts to and fro as if it moved in a
vacuum, or like a shadow over a scene.
Then you remember the ice-boa- and
you open your eyes to the fact. Another
and another come into view around the
elbow, turning and flashing in the sun,
and hurline across each other's natiis
like white-winge- d gulls. They turn so
quickly, and dash oil again at such
speed that they produce the illusion ot
something singularly light ana intangi
ble. In fact, an ice-bo- is a sort of dis
embodied yacht; it is a sail on skates
The only semblance to a boat is the sail
and the rudder. The platform under
which the skates or runners three in
number are rigged, is broad and low;
upon this the pleasure-seeker- s, wrapped
in their furs, or blankets, lie at full
engtb, and, looking under the sail,
skim the frozen surface with their eyes.
The speed attained is sometimes very
great more than a mile per minute,
and sufficient to carry them ahead of the
fastest express train. When going at
this rate the boat will'leap iike a grey-
hound, and thrilling stories are told of
the fearful crevasses, or open places in
the ice, that are cleared at a boun y
And yet, withal, she can be brought u
to the wind so suddenly as to shoot the
unwary occupants off, and send them
s Rating on their noses some yards.

A Nice Porterhouse Steak,
Air. Sctemup came downstairs to a

ten o'clock breakfast with a vacant
countenance and a backward tendency
in his hair that made his two eyes ache,
He sat down at the table and picking up
his knife and fork, glared in uneasy
wonder at something in the piatter be
fore him. It had evidently been fried
in butterand was intended for lood. Mr.
Ketemup harpooned it witb his fork and
lined 11 up bodily, gazing at it with
over increasing wonder. " What under
the nun," he exclaimed, at last, "is this
thing t" " Well." replied his wife, with
just a shadow of a sigh, "it looks like
your new soft felt hat, and that is what
I thought it was, but you pulled it out
of your pocket when you came home
this morning and said it was a nice nor- -
terhouse steak and you wanted it broiled
for breakfast. You needn't give me any
of itt I'm not hungry." And Mr. Set--
emup, who was just wild to know what
else Le said when he came home, and
what time it was, for the life of him
didn't dare to ask. Burlington Hawk
eye.

' Tests of Forbearance.
The exact nninr wliprn '

ceases to be a virtue," is sometimes hard
k uewsiuune. as n rule, wo Are re-
quired to accept of penitence and
promises of amendment from offending
parties, exercising toward them much of
that " charity tiiat covereih a multitude
ef faults." Bi t then the cloak of
chanty, large and elastic as it is, may
be rent asunder in straining too far.
There are some phases of depravity
which it cannot cover. The following
incidents, one of which occurred in
Tennessee and the other in Georgia.with
a couple of Baptist ministers, both of
whom we knew, will illustrate our
meaning:

In a church, of which the Rev. Duke
Kimbrong, long since dead, wits pastor,
there was a member whose infirmities
had bt come chronic, so that his case,
like some litigious persons we have
known, almost constantly on the docket.
He had transgressed, asked pardon,
and been forgiven, until the patience of
both church and pastor was about ex-
hausted. At a conference of the church,
the offending brother arose with the
usual story, that at some public gather-
ing he had taken a dram, it flew into his
head (the wicked thing!) and turned
him or the world upside down; and fall-
ing upon the floor in the deepest appar-
ent agony and grief, begged his brethren
to forgive him, and his old pastor to
pray for him, repeating the request sev-
eral times with all the accompaniments
that tears and rolling over the floor
could impnrt. The old pastor sat very
gravely with his head down, s roking
his nose, perfectly unmoved by the
tragedy before him. After awh le the
appeal became so moving that he quietly
rose from his seat, and looking around
with calm dignity, said, "If anybody
has any confidence in Brother J,he will please come forward and pray
for him. For my part I have lost all
confidence in him."

The other incident is related of Rev.
Jacob King, of Georgia. A similar case
occurred in one of his churches. No
public occasion could pass but that the
offending brother became, as the phrase
is, " how come you so." Time and again
he was up before the church to answer
to the charge of drunkenness, until the
patience ot all parties, as in the above
case, was threadbare. Finally the
offender cme up with the old story,
acknowledgment and petition for for-
giveness. Brother King, who had by
nature an unusual flow of humor, rose
from his seat and, assuming a serious
tone.said to the congregation : "Brethren,
are you keeping count? You all know
that we can orijy forgive seventy times
seven four hundred and ninety times.
That is the last limit of the law. You
must keep tally, for it won't do to tran-
scend the limits of that law." Having
said this he gravely took his sent, and
left the church to manage the case as
best they cnuld.

A Big California Farm.
A former citizen of Missouri, Doctor

II Upll J. Glenn,, lino nnw a fam nf r, r.
n-- - - uv 1. .HI 111 If 1 Vl.y- ,-

000 acres in Colusa county, California,
tiio o::';iiuenK vaiiev, 4S,UU0 ot

liieh are in whoaf. Tim ;nM ;
twenty-fiv-e bushels in favorable seasons.
Of this year's crop Doctor Glenn says,
ilthough he has on hand 350,001 sacks,
each holding 140 pounds, he thinks they

.,.trill Mft ItnT.l t A TT 1ma wiifm. tie lias inswn machine nnrl blunlromitl, .inn.
boring, turning and planing machines,
buzz-saw- s, etc. He manufactures bis
own wngons, separators, headers, har--
o s una nearly au tne machinery and
tnplements used.

Hfi has prrmlnvnrl fifftr man !i ant
ing and 150 in harvest, 200he?id of horses
and TUllle.4. fifi.V fitrn rriin-linani- -a nm4
other wagons, 150 sets of harness.
twelve twelve-fo- ot headers, five sulky
hay-rake- s, twelve eight mule cuitivft- -

tois, four Gem sped mowers, eight
iSucKeye nrilJg, piaht mowers, one fortv
eigut-inc- n separator, thirty-si- x feet
long and thirteen and a half 1 igh. with
a uapauuy 01 nineteen hnahpla nnr
minute; one forty-in- ch separator.
thirty-si- x feet long; two forty-!e- et ele--

or feed mill, two twenty-hors- e power
engines. The forty-eight-inc- h separa
tor threshed on August 8, 1879, 5.778
hllC 14 111 a rt .irlmni i J mi -wuaavib YVllCnil ill UIIH UftV. 1 IIP
work in 17 forrp tn run tim ennnvat- ;

sixty men, eight headers, twenty-tw- o

MTauci nauuus, iuu uorses ana muies.The average run of the machine is 1,800
sacas, coniaicmg two and one-thir- d

bushels each, per day. The utmost
capacity of the machine is 3,000 sacks
or 7.000 bushels per day. The harvest
in? force ctitnnn tin-pa- mn inuunm n
and in fifteen minutes from the time the
header begins in the grain the wheat is
in uie sacgf .

Human Hair from t'hiua.
When some one first made them f.ish

ion able by discovering that in the curi
ous patterns of India rues there were
beautiful combinations ot color, their
importation to this country and England
at once exhausted the native supplv.and
enterprising loreigners stepped in to
stimulate their manufacture, especially
tor the foreign trade. Among the
houses in thiscity which imported them
largely is that of Messrs. Archer tfc Bull.
The head of this house resides in India,
and superintends ther.f a fuctorv in
which 600 native weavers are employed
upon rugs for the United States. Inci-
dentally thissame firm brines to New
York a great many curious products of
Asiauu inuustry, ana recently received
ten cases oi Chinese human hair, it is
very dark in color and very coarse, and
is packed in small switches ready to
be made up by American artists in hair.
Its coarseness, however, unfits it for the
fashionable market. It is sold in bulk
to tbb retail trade, and made up into
switches, frizzes, pull's and other adorn- -
mem s lor the negro market, l he ten
cases weigh altogether 1,330 pounds, and
represent, no doubt, as many as 1,000 or
1,500 Mongolians. The hair when it
reaches herd is worth from fifty cents to
sixty-fiv- e cents a pound, but of course
appreciates largely in value before ii
leaves the shoD of tte retail dealer, who.
without sentiment,here 10,000 miles dis-
tant, combs the tangled tresses of the
head in China, and sells it to adorn the
head of the belle from Africa Hew
YoiZ World.

The Power of Enjoyment.
comparatively few people possess

uniformly cheerful dispositions. Most
of us have our sad hours and moods
But. whatever his disnosition. a man is
bound bythelawsof his own being, and
Dy tnose ot ins social relations, to cul-
tivate the virtue of cheerfulness assidu
ously and constantly. He has no more
right to injure his neighbor's happiness
than to interfere with his pecuniary
property, and he cannot indulge in
venting ill humor or spleen, with
gloomy foreboding) or complaints, or
even carrying a sad. sour frowniig vis
age, without sensibly diminishing the
enjoyment or comfort ot others, and
thus infringing on their rights. Any
individual who has tried to do bo can
win himself from despondency and sur
liness. The power of enjoyment is in
iLseu a mutiny capaoie 01 improvement;,
and aa practice alwuvs enhances power.
it is a good thing to form the habit of
enjoyment, it is not true that the
sources of nleaaure are few and rare.
but it is sadly true that we pass them
Dy unnotice- d- We crave the excite,
ment of business or nnlitics or fashions
ble life, and forget the world of inno-
cent enjoyment that we trample under

foot. Nature and art offer their treas- -
res in vain, the loveliness of child'

I i ilia n 1 1 rnnti ai a r t i i i 4 Kn unslj J vuu nuti. wviviir sa unuio, bill? itni
satisfaction of honest labor, tlie simple
pleasure of little things, all plead for ut-
terance, but we repulse them. How can
we possess a cheeriui spirit and a e ad
heart when we scornfully despise our
simple pleasures t Every innocent means
of happiness should be welcomed, and
gloomy thought! persistently banished.

Work and Feed.
An instance of an inventive genius in

an illiterate farmer's boy is too good to
be forgotten. A small farmer hired a
youth to assist mm in uie worn ot ins
farm as an indoor servant. The fir. t
piece of work he was set to do was to
thresh out some corn. As the farmer
was passing the barn in which the youth
vcAsat work.be heard the flail lazily
keeping time to a tune the lad was sing-i,i- g.

Stopping to listen, he nsceitained
that the words were, " Bread and cheese
tak' thy ease." Going into the house the
farmer said to his wife: "This is a queer
sort of lad we have gotten ; he seems to
think that the speed at which he ought
to work should be measured by the kind
of food he gets." And then relating
what he had heard, he suggested : "Sup
pose we give him something different to
dinner and see how that
acts?" This being agreed to, he had
annlfl nie added to his bread and cheese.
This brought down his flail somewhat
more rapidly, for it was going to the
snecd wherewith the lad sang. . "Apple
pie according-ly.- " "Bob's doing a bit
better y, lass," said tne iarmer ro
his wile: "let us mend his dinner arain

and see what that will briDg
forth " So when the next dinner time
came around he had a good plate of beef
and DUddmg set before mm. which went
down right grandly, and brought the
nail into splendid action to tue words,
" Beef and puddin', I'll gi'e thee a drub- -
bin'." and to a lolly good tune. " 1 nee
plainly," said the farmer, "if we wish
to get good work out of Bob we must
feed him well." 00 nob had his bill ot
fare improved without having recourse
to a strike. iJliambtrs' Journal.

The Sntro Tunnel.
It must be fun to be a miner in the

Sutro tunnel, in Colorado. The rats and
the bats have it all their own way. The
miner who brings his lunch basket :s
not at all sure that he will eat its con-
tents. II he leave it for a few minutes
the rats eat lunch and basket and nil.
Nor is his chance for dinner much bet-
ter if. instead of he take the
ordinary tin kettle. A party of rats
will steal a kettle before its owner's eves
and roll it away down into a hoie where
no man can follow them. Then thev
rio off the lid and devour the contents
at their leisure. There are millions of
those rats, and many of them are larger
than kittens, and much more muscular
and rapacious.

The bats bother both the miners and
the mules. When one big bat flies
against a miner's face, and another bat,
equally big, flies in tho face of that
miner's mule, there is a complication of
troubles. The man cannot see which
way the muie is going to kick, and the
mule, who cannot see either but goes it
blind, kicks at random, and is apt to hit
the man where the bat hit hiui. The
bats are as large, as numerou 3 and as
powerful as tho rats. For a man to
have his dinner stolen by rats, then to be
hit by a bat and kicked by a mule, is a
combination of infe'icities calculated to
make him wish himself at work in al-

most any other field of labor.

Scripture l'lactlcallj Applied.
Many years ago when the mowing on

the farm was done with a scythe,
Farmer A. with his hired man were
mowing together in the field. The hired
man was ahead when he discovered that
he was in close proximity to a large
nest of hornets, lie advanced ns far as
he thought was prudent and jumped
from his swath and rtn away. Farmer
A. imagining that the hired man

at nothing, stepped into
his swath with this scriptural quotation :

me wicked nee when no man pur- -
sueth, but the righteous 'are bold as a
lion," and mowed ahead. Two or three
strokes brought him in contact with the
nest, and the hornets swarmed out at a
lvely rate, giving him a sharp recep

tion. The farmer ran when it was the
hired man's to quote scripture, which
he did by the following: "The wise
man forsectli the evil and turneth aside,
but the fool passcth on and is punished."

An exchange says : "The cats have be
come so thick in New York that Mr.
Bergh has determined to make war uoon
them." It is not stated how thick the
New York cat has become, but if it has
grown twenty-tou- r inches around tho
waist, Mr. Jiergh is periecuy justinabie
in making war upon them. A cat no
thicker than a rolling pin can make more
operatic music than a dozen families can
consume. Narrislown Herald.

Every machinist has at least one vice.
New YorktNcws.

The oldest friends are to-d- the staunched
friends of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. They
have proven its great worth in all case ol
Coughs, Colds, iioaraeness, Tickling in the
Throat, Irritation ot the Bronchial Tubes and
Luuga, oto.

m

The farmers of Illinois marketed
l,li84 394 hogs in 879,and will sell about
2.103,000 during 1880. In 1878 there
was a loss by disease of 500,000 hogs,
valued at $1,500,000.

" More food and less medicine, more a
nourishment and stroustb, less ol the debili
tating influence ot druga h what our exhaust-
ed constitutions require," suid Itaron Liebig.
when he porlooted tho composition ot tbt
" Malt Bitters," prepared by Malt Bitters Co

They met, they smiled, they wept.
they loved, lie calied her Jane, she
called him Thomas: a richer man rode
down the lane, and Tom brought suit
for breach of promise. bleubenvuc
llcraia.

Hat ?"evisb. Buy a bottle ot Ely's Cream
Balm belore the usual time hay lever makes
its appearance. At the first intimation of tht
disease apply as directed in circular. Ja
nearly every case the patient will find irame--

oiate ana permanent roliel. I'nce ou cents.
Elizabeth, N. J Sept. '11. 1879.

Messrs. Ely Kros., druggists, Owofjo, N. V,
Oentt.l have been alllicted for the past
twenty years, during the months ot August
and September; with hay lover, and during
this time have tried various remedies' sug-
gested by my friends tor its reliol wilhoul
success. About a month since I was induced
by a friend who had been benefited by its use
to try your Cream Balm. I have used it ac
cording to directions with very favorable re
suits, and can confidently recommend its us
to all who are similarly amcted.

Robert W. Towkley
Veoetine The great suocess of the Vbob

riN as a cleanser and purifier of the blood ii
shown beyond doubt by the great nutnberl
who have taken it, and received immediate
teuet, with moh remarkable enreg.

rs You Hot In Usod Health t
It the Liver is the source ol your trouble,
yon can una an absolute remedy in Jja. oak.
roan's Livbb Inviooeatob, the only vegeuv
ble cathartio which aoti directly on the Liver,
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Da. Samtokd, 162 Broadway, New York.
Mam rsiuio jhii vs., nsrsaau, mien..Will send their Kleotro-Voltai- o Belt to the
afflicted npon 30 days trial. See their adver.
tisement in this paper headed, "On 30 Days'
A rial."

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffenera applied
10 tuosa nw boots btlore you run went ovur.

Words of TtliMiom.
It is easier for a man to descend to

eaith than to mount to heavtn.
However' laborious tho life of the

good, it s no than that of the bad.
True virtue is like precious odor- s-

sweeter the more incensed and etrushed.
True philosophy places us above hon

ors, but nothing places us above the
ennui .they cause.

The mind has more room in it than
most people imagine, if you would fur ly
nish the apartments.

The evils of the world will continue
until philosophers become kings, tr
kings become philosophers.

No man Is born wise; but wisdom
and virtue require a tutor; though we
can easily learn to be vicious without a
master.

Strong minds, like hardy evergreens,
are most verdant in winter ; when feeble
ones, like tender summer plants, are
leafless.

There are truths which some men de-

spise because they have not examined
and .which they will not examine be-

cause they despise.
Childhood often holds a truth with its

feeble fingers, which the grasp of man-
hood cannot retain, which it is the pride
of utmost age to recover.

Natural objects themselves, even when
they make no claim to beauty, excite
the feelings and occupy the imagination.
Nature pleases, attracts, delights, merely
beoause it is nature.

THE 9IAKKETS.
HEW TOBX

JBeAl Cattl- e- Med. Satires, live wt.i 09,V( 10
Calves Common to Eitra State 04 (4 00 X
Bheep 05 ( 09
Lambs 05 19 06
Bogs Live...... . ................. 05 (5itf

Dressed Oft V( 0 'i
Floor Ex. State, good to fancy.... 4 05 S B5

Western, good to fancy, 4 21 Q 25
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 V3Ve) 1 04

No. 1 White 1 D4.Si(4 1 04
Rye State 87 e 87
Barley State 03 (d) 65
Corn Ungraded Western Mixed.... 51 ( 61f

Southern tellow 64 9 MX
Oate White State 411 (3 45

Mixed Western.. 40 ( 41 H
Hay Medium to prim i HI ( 1 06
Straw Long Rye, per owt.. 90 (4 95
Hops State, 1H7S 25 9 0
Pork Mess, new....... 15 00 (418 75
Lard Oily Bteam 8 28 (4 8 3 )

Petroleum Crude... 0fi.Xa07J Kenned 09'
Batter state oreamery.. a (4 m

Diarv 17 14
Western Imitation Creamery 10 (4 22

Factory 14 14 19
OUecse State Factory 09 (4 "X

HKims vs (4 07
Western 0HV(4 10X

Eggs State and Penn 17 (4
Potatoes state, DDI u w 1 ou IS 2 uu

BUFFALO.
Flour City Ground, No. 1 Bpring., 6 60 9 8 00
Wheat No. 1 Hard Dnlutb 1 l'4)tf(4 1 04
Corn No. 2 Western 44 '4,4 4 X
uats maie. ........,... i t4 42
Barley Two-row- ed State 65 a 70

BOST02I.
Beef Cattle Live weight 05 9 oH
Sheep 03 (4 (6 '4
Hogs 00 (4 tn.X
Flour Wmconstn and Mluu.Pat.... 6 60 (4 8 60
Corn Mixed and Yellow., ffl (4 53
Oats Extra Whito, uow 4."44 47
Kje State 95 (4 1 00
wool wasnea uomning a iioiamo,, 4ti (4 60

Unwashed. " " 35 (4 36
WATF.BTOWN (MASS ) OATTLI MAUKET

Beef Cattle live weight.. 043 04
Bheep 04 (4 0B!
Lambs... 05 (4 Of'X
Bogs....-- , 05

phii.aiiei.pula.
Flour Penn. good and fancy 6 25 6 00
Wheat-N- o. 2 -l-ied ltd (4 1 08
Rye State new 8" 4 85
Corn Htate Yellow...,. 6:1 (4 63
uxn mi Ami ...,.., . sr. (4 87
Butter Oreamery extra , 27 (4 27
Cheese New York Full Cream..... 13 (4 13
Petroleum Orude 0Ci407 Refined OS?am
Republican Manual !

CAMf AKWI OF lflSO. HlHtorr. Priori nles.
Etvily eiders, and AchlfTementsof the Republican Par it

ith fuil bluK rapines of 4.A KFIKMi AII AK-- T
tri i; tt . ItT K. V. & alley, of Uie New York Tntnn&.

A took wanted by erery intelligent ruler. The best of
J. arsenals from wbtch to diaw ammunition for rami hIuo

oia. An elegit cluUi-boa- to mine at a frat tion of tbt
muni coat. Ft Ice. ait oetita: Dosttue. T cents. Circular
"itt free. Fur bate by the leading bookseller in every

tOWH. UOOK. k ALII A IS U K,
Trtbope Building, New York.

Is sHlmir our two books, lAfe ol
u leu uy uib

GEN. HANCOCK? frit nd, ii oil.
W. r orney

an author of tuttwtuil fuirwt, h yhltt imtoreett by e
lancock, the jnitiy IvdTs. and l.lfeol

uia goiura'it iir
GEN. GARFIELD?' and jwsalJ .
Itriitblu mi author of utie flrbt itu), al utronjlj
indurbtJ. JtotH uffirliil, immimlij popular,
over 10,000 u week ! Ajettiu makms St O a day I

Outilts doc eadt. Kor tW hooka an i Urnis, add rest
tUlck. HUISUAKD lUiua., Philadelphia, Pa.

CAN MAHK S PFB BA1
tsvLLl.NO OUR MEW

Platform Family Scale.
Weighs accurate' up to 9,5 lbs.
lis handsome apt. entrance tells it at
stuht to Keiail price

Other Scales weigh-
ing 25 lbs. cHiiuol be bought for cm
tiinn ). A regular JiOOJI
l it It A.jF.IVTN.

Kxclubuu territory Given. TerniB and rapid salep enr.
prise old Agents. Ben t f.r pinkulars. DUMKSI10
K'ALK CO., 1W7 W. ffcth St., CtnCiiimUl, Onto.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Gram) Medal Silver Medal

st Philadelphia at Paris
Kxpustliou. EapoaiUoo.

Thlt wonderful subslAnca la acknowledged by physi-
cians throughout tha world to be the best remedy dis-
covered for the cure of Wounds, Hums, HUeutnatltto,
Skin DImws, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac In order
that every one may try It, it la put up in 15 and 'Aft rent
bottles for household use. Obtain It from your druggist,
and you will dud it superior to aii'llutf yuu have ever
iued.

IMnHHL, V, BBATTY'I

17-STO- P ORGANS
lub-ba- is S Oft (local er, boxed A shipped enly sWT.TA
New fiAU. IX to tl ,000. il.for. you buy an iBr
uumaut bs sure to sea my oner GtmtratM.
rm Address DAN Uti. r. ASAl'IY, WastilngUjQ, K. J

ON 30 DATS' TRIAL
Wa will send our Klectro-Volta- ic Helta and othai
tactile AnuiianreHiiDon trial for davitn thnu mrt.

with WervvuM DrbUUy and distant of a pertamtt mime.A so of the l.lver, K.ldueva. kheumatin,, Paralysis, eta.
A mart am gtuiratUeed or no pay.

Address Voltaic Belt Co., Mara halt, Mich.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured without the Injury trusses inflict by

TR.J. A.MIKItsMN'd s.vtfiii. Olll.e. aai linmlway,
Kt'W Yoik. Kid tiunk, Willi iiliiitiiraililL- ul
tail cum;, iciure aim u:u-- tuie. uutiieu lur lu cent.

iEXD for our New Calendar of the
I fvt'W tncland Conservatory of Music
. 15.00 to t'20.00 lor 20 lessons In classes.
i.iiuueuia m mo uuaervawji y Viuuree can
r oursue Ai l. jihani hks hike.

liJIUlJ KJJVE.JlUalOUALL, liUbTON,

825 Polished Cirantte Irfonnmenti from
ITA't. Free on bourd ohln to anv nurt ul A in Mr.

ica. in ltIhUoiis acturatt and Im tntltiil P,hu l(,rl nriI4u
itc. nwnw w. ptuiniur, Aoeruifn, r'oiiani.

YOUNG MEN Learn Tele sranhv anA
earn MO to blots amonth. Kvery graduate fmaraiiieed a vine ittA. 14 res K. Valendue, ajauager, Jan eavilla. U la.

RakllOarad InOPIUMS K.saylulians,
Bisrsss,, ieuaaaa, unuh

A Y1AB and expenses Is scents,S777 iiuim Free. AaaiM
P. O. VK.'ICBB.Y.Amitota.Mall

AGENTS WANTm r" fMt i"n r
tlde. ou4 prunt,! mnipll

free. Adilrcss M AHS1I ALI, t bo., freuiunt, Q.

HHTH I AGENTS WANTKDtS350 litt bsilins Arlales in the world: s
luiupiv frm. Jat liRostos, iietrolt, afich.

(t70AWEl!t. ii a day st horns easily mads. Costly
Ires. Ail.lieq Tsus A (Jo-- Amtusia. Maine,

T?IT.Y. Sheet Portrait ol Gen. OarBeld, for printers
JL Sample A jirices. Be Wm. 11. Thouilon.DcUull,Mih.

horns, temples wu Ui wie15 to $20 55. Vh Fufllaad. Ms.

Vegetine,
More to Mo than Cold.

Wlpol, Mass., Maroa t, WW.

KB. If. B. 8TFVHHS I

I wish to Inform on what Vra1mn.do.,,?
for tne. I have troubled Willi B"'?'P'"J
Eumor for more than thirty years, In my limns ns

other pans of my body, and hnve been a great
1 commenced taking Vkortiksi one 7""

last Augu-- t and can truly say It has done more rot
me than any other medlcln . I em to Py!Jci

free from this humor ami can recommend
everyone. Would not be without this medtolne
'tis more to me than gold --ana 1 ire. " --

blessing to others ss It has to me.
Yours, most respect fully,

Hue. DAVID CLARK.

J. BENTLEY. M. D., says :

JT hat done more good than alt
Medical Treatment,

Nkwmabkkt. Ont., Feb. 9, 188
Kb. B. B. Btetknk, Boston, Mats,:

Sir 1 have sold during the ppst year a eonside
able quantity of your Vboetinb, and I believe 11

all cases it has given satisfaction. In one case, I
delicate young lady of about seventeen years wt
muoh benefited by its use. Her parents Informed
mo that it had done bcr more good than all thl
medical treatment to which she had prevlouslj
been euljeoted.

Toon respectfully,
J. BENTLEY, H. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
TonoHTO, Ont., March 8, 1880.

Dear Sir Considering the short tltno that Veos
riNB bus been before the public here, It sells well
is a blood purifier, and for troubles arising from s
iluggish or torpid liver it is a first-cla- ss medicine.
Our customers speak loudly in its praise.

J. WRIGHT k CO.,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets.

VEGETINB
rUEPAKED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegotine is Sold by all Druggists.
n n o at

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
k. Tit Fwtwt vwiA '

1 00 AFTLR THIS JO ORtftatVjf

FOB tt,R BY TX niSAI.RBS.. .
kvmdri tht MEDAL VP noynn at the Ventemtua mm

'iirfj jKtpnlitinrM.

Jhicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NewYork.

REMEDY FOn CURING

Ceils, Cel3s, BroncMtls- - Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
4a4 aH Throat and Lone Aflecttoe. Indorsed by tfel

Prcsa. ruyaiUAiia, t.lerity and AflUcltU People.

r ii. "v it.YOU REMEDY IS

ELI'S LIS MSM
Bold by all Metlkclii Dealers.

The ureat Rometiy for IKE L.IVERV
THE 30WEL3,and tho KIDNEYS,

These prcat orrans are the Natural clrnnwrsof
i he System, If U. y wmlt t.c.11, health ill Le per-
fect, if they become HoKe!, (jreadful diea.ia arc
dcreloi-e- d heoaufw) tho blood id ird.oned with the
humors that should have b n expelled naturally.
KIDNEY-WOR- T will mtre the natural action,
arid thro it the dtM-ar- . Thousand liavo been.urcd, and all mny be, Jr sale l;va!l I'nurlsla,

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Many people are afflicted with these loathsome diseases

but very few Ter get well from them; thU is owing tc
iinjTt st tiussiiiicii f, m wiey rp rerriuy curao: ll
p operly treated. This is no idle bout but a fact 1 have
p'oven OTer and orur anulu by my Ueatment. Sena for
my little Hook, Vm r fi it will tell you ad about the
matters and who I am. My Urge Hook, 37ft paces. ocUvoi
price, 9A by mail. Address

liit en. av. tiiiot'iif iirvu o,
Heading, pa.

c. rr. VXYKE & SONS, CORNING, n. t.
Patent Spark-Arrestin- g En.
fines, mounted and on skids.
Vertical Kneines with wro'i
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Sectional boilers
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic Cm-Ofl-

Frnm&lSO to 92,000.
Bend for Civciiiur. Stat

where you saw this.

. JSTEY&CS BhajtleboroVS

SAPO NIFIER
Is the "Original Concentrated I,y and Itellahle Famll
Soap Maker. Directions auomiiauy each (!an for making
Hard. Noft and Toilet boap quickly. It is fuQ
weight and htrensth. Ask your grouar lor MAPOIX IFlltsli, aud take uo otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila

fit. lUrekitfiFEMALES (uxacuccx
Utarlae

will Doslti wlw cure Pem w eakDfiea. such aa Fall
Uif of the Womb, WUittw, Cbronio lu Ham in a lion ec
Ulceration of the Womb, Inoldental HemiHThAca aw
flooding, Painful, Buppreaed and Irreftular Meatv
truatioit, Ao. Aa old and reluile ren.ely. &eud poav
tal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, curs and
certificate rroni pnyaicians ana paiienu, to How
a ah ft Hill&rd, L'lWa. IS. V. bold Ci all lruiiUv

1,50 per boule.

NATRONA "so?
IsthS best lnth.WnrM It Is stsolutely pnre. It Is thebe,t fnr Mp.luinal Purioea 11 1, tne bel ror iiakinfi- andall s'auulT. sea. Sola by all Dfuttuu ana Uraurs.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phil.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASS- ES

representing the choicest selected Tortolse-Shs- sad
Amber. The lbjlitest, luuiiUoniest, and strongest known,

old by Opticians and Jewelers. Mail, by 8PKNCM
O M. CO., 1 S Maiden Une, New York.

.Y0UN0 Bin OR OLD,
W iitsU sjf mu sat Tf '

M ! isUkAeS. sUsssMMsv nssi WS tW

leA.bMs.s.lfaiX

laus auu wuiAltree. A.aAias iL UAUAti 4 Maiae.


